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lillNG THE PrailE ON 

6EHVI WEDGE ON n
Part*. J*n. *8—Thf Fr«ieh war 

oKlM l~o«0 the dally rw>rt tbU 
■oralni aa fonowa^

■Tbe aetlTlty yaiterday of our ta- 
taatry along the entire front waa 
fevoted to repalrinf the damace done 
our earth worka by the very bad 
weather of the paat few daya.
Ua region of I>ombaeruyde we pro- 
gnaaed for a diatanca of 600 yarda.

••la the aeetlona of Ypraa, Arraa. 
Albert. Roye and Solaaona there 
ware yaaterday artUlery eachanfea 
la the eoorae of which we at aave 
galaU gained the adrantage Berry 
Bae waa rlolently bombarded by tho

•To the northweat of Baauaejonr 
the enemy dellrered «n atUck which 
we repnlaed.

In the foreet of Argonne wo ad- 
nlalaterad a oomplate cheek to 
OMmana at FonUlne Madame aa 
forth In our report laat night, aa hap
pened alao la the atUek of the 
at a point near 8t. Hubert, reenltlng 
laaa

attacka. At the Marie Tbereae won 
the fighting went on throughout the

energy on both aidea. When night 
came we were atlll bolding all our pu 
Bltlona.

••Some night attacks attempted by 
e enemy In the region of the lUn 
ann-Wellerkopf hllla did not auc 
ed. According to the latest reporu 
a fighting situ was going on 

there.^^
Oermaa OffIcUl Report.

Berlin. Jan. 82—The Oerman war 
office issued the following statement 
today: •’On January 81. In the west 
em theatre of the war, a continuour 
rain rendered impossible any Im

Artillery
. dneU took place near Arraa. One ol 
, the trenches which we took the day 
L before yesterday, to the southwest ol 
. Berry-au-Bac. waa abandoned sn« 
, blown up. It has been partly d» 
r atroyed by the collapse ol the wall of 

a factory.
not yet oome to an end. "A French attack north of Verdi

••According to the Utest reports was easily repulsed After the battle, 
we are holding all our positions on ! of the day before yesterday to ili« 
Ue Rlrer Meuse. The fire of our j south of St. Mihlel. small French de 

> ItaehmenU still held out in the nelgli-
t auft borh

lafllctad sarlons damage to the foot an adrance, the region before 
brldgM la front ol St. Mihlel near the front was cleared of all Frenchmen 
frontier. as far aa their old positions.

••In Alaacs Infantry flghtlag la the * ‘The battle for CreIx-dea-Lamv 
J-! northwest of Pont-a-Monason. eonregloa of

tlnusa. We remain in close contact tinoes. 
with the eaeay and there has been the 

>a In the fighting. Near
Cemay, kUl No. 686 waa atucked by 
the enemy but without anoeaes. Fui- 
tbar to the south we made progress 
ki the direction of Bet It Khilberg to 
the north and near the Aspacb 
hridge.

LMt alght'a report, referred to in 
the Cgmgolag despatch, says:

•■At FonUlne Madame we repulsed....... ............................
tteSMmy after two rigorous counter 1 east ol the Plllca.^^

A strong French stuck 
ptured part of our posltlon.s 

was repulsed with heary losae
the enemy.

In the Vosges, north of Sennheim. 
our troops threw the enemy out o' 
the belgbu of the Hartmann-Weiler. 
kopf hllla. We took two officers and 
112B men prisoner*
, ••In the eastern theatre of the war 
the situation la unchanged. Our at
tacks on a branch of the Ssucha made 
slow progress. There Is nothing ne»
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THEATRES
PRI5t'K88 THRATRK.

Special week-end features wi:i 
mark toolghfs programme at this 
popuUr house, the chief picture t»- 

sensational 3-reel film deplet
ing the under life of London with 
realism worthy of Charles Dickens In 
Us truth and Intensely. It Is entitled 
•The Queen ot Londoi

The British Columbia Federation 
of Labor, when It gathers In this 
city nezst Monday for lu aaaoa: 

will be on the way to 
the Bfth annWeraary of iu flratcon- 
Tontlon. which was held U Vancou- 
yer May 2. 1810. says the B. C. Fe- 
deratlonlsl. The rarlous prelimin
ary steps which led U the forma
tion of the Federation, were made 
during the Utter half of 1»0». 
that time the Industrial actlrity of 
the prorinre was greater than it had 
plentiful, and tbs membership of 

been before. . Employment was 
the unions was eoutlnu.ally Increas
ing. as the result of the InBiu o.’ 

members and the coming of 
others from rarlcHs ports of the 
dominion and elsewhere. Among 
those most interested In the con- 
structlre side ol trade union actlri- 
tiea, the Idea had been gradually 
growing that an effort should be 
made to bring the rariona trades or- 
ganlutlons of workers Into closer 
iffillation with each other, for the 

purpose of concentrating their com
bined elforu IB the work of securing 
leglsUtlon in the IntereaU of the 
workers.

This opinion erentuaUy crystal- 
lied In definite action being taken 
by the Vancouver Trades and

and shows Llillan Howard In 
the title role. An Indian drama "The 
Bow Stringla full of primitive emo
tions. while two slde-spIUtlng corned • 
farces "A Dog-gone fliron. ' and 
Mistaken Overcoaf round out Hu- 
picture programme, which as usual 
will be acoorapanlea by appropriate 
music from the I'rincesa orchestra, 
the musical programme affording In 
fact a complete entertainment In It-

Gold Seal three part drama tonight, 
patrons of this theatre will have an 
opportunity of seeing one ot the most 
thrilling and adventurous stories pre 
sented In motion pictures. In the 

reeU tho producers have pui 
enough action In It as Is usually seen 

e and six reel features Twi 
good roaring comedy films will also 
l>e shown, flilldren under ten years 
of age when accompanied by parents, 
win bo admitted free.

Trustees last evening, 
teachers claim that they

fund for the relief of such dis
band unemployment as come, un- 
w their notice through the children 
•‘‘•idlBg «!hool. It Is the hope of 

teaohers that this fund be mater- 
increased and IU usefulness ex-

A am u treat dltflcultT thex 
At presmtt InTlndnlg teachers 

avel >« this

OPERA I10V8E. 
In presenting

nUOU TUKATItb- 
Tonlght a special two reel Edison 

imedy "The Stuff That Dreams 
Made Of" will be shown. It Is one of 

comedy photoplays ever 
duced and will be thoroughly enjoy
ed by all who see It. The balance of 
the programme will be In keeping 
with the feature and will Include the 
latest Mutual \Vi>ekly showing war 
news and latest happenings through
out tho world.

Monday for one day only the ninth 
..plsode of 7-udora will be screened 

mysterious woman enters Into ti.c 
ory In this episode Hassam All s 

quarters are consumed by fire and 
All dies. The chest contain

ing the papers so valuable to Zudora 
are savinl and with these In her 
possession an Important turning 
point In her career takes place Tli i 
manufacturers have said Zudora 
would prove to be the most Interest
ing serial story ever produced and 

now on It will prove much moie 
thrilling than the preceding 
Commencing with serial No. » today 
Zudora will be shown on Mondai 
only and a complete change of pro
gram will bo shown every day.

A rehearsal of the Arnold orches- 
tm will be held at the Princess the
atre 8unday afternoon at 3 o-clock.

LOCiki>VgBKKAllB ,

TO HOLD 8iAfiQl'KBADE

bail la the Oddfellows- Hall, on Fet 
nury 18th. First class music li 
l>elBg engaged for the occasion, ti i 
admission being gent maskers 81.00 
' lies 86c, specutors 86c. Children 
under IS yurs half price. Dancer-

The prise list U as follows:

U. FEOERAIION ElETh 
CONVENIION

AUSTRALIAN CRUISER 
SINKS GERMAN SIf

Loadoa, tea. AS—A Mei- 
bome deepetcli to Re«ter> 
TetoffriUB (Xk sutea that aa Awf 
traliaa cralaer oa Jaa. O, ca»> 
tared aad aaak the aappiy aMp 
which bad beea aciiag aa aa^- 
iliary for the Oenaaa rralacrs hi 
the eoulh Paclflr. <fhe ofOcere 
aad Biea of the Oernuui ship are

ENEMY REUNQUISH 
AIM UN WARSAW

elated Preee eays that a cam- 
pleta cfaaace la the eastera tahi- 
palgw aarh aa wUI aiark a »aw 
period la the w» Is expected by 
the officers of Uw ttafadaa fern- 
oral suff. They asy the Oer- 
Bwa aad Aaauiaa mlUUry

s'-eummltte* 
p the'ntstter 
larise th^n- 
snd ascernln

troope la Hnagmqr to repd the 
invaaloa of Jhe Kaaalaas la 
Ilukowiaa. eaMtrw Oallcia aad 
aorthera HaiiKeirr. » la ht.Uils 
nstlua rathei thaa oa the Var- 
raw fM-at Uiee^~t>eavy flShllB^ 
dur-m; tlie ac-.t few wedBi 1» 
l<aikr<l for <e iVtr.igttad.

Connell. After a 
had gone carefully Into 
It was decided U. etrealarise th^
Iona of the provini 
whether they were prepwred to give 
their support to the pisn of forming 

B. C Federation of Labor. At the 
meeting the Council held February 
17th, 1910. It was reported that 2 7 
unions had replied to the effect that 
they were prepared to support th» 
plan. In consequence the oommit-

Instructed to Issue a call for I official view, 
the convention which gathered th.-! „roch relief .

SEAIE MAY CONTROL 
PRICE OF WHEAT

Imndoo. Jan. 28—When tiid war 
opened a special body caHed the 
Workers’ National committee wts 
formed by the Labor party to look 

ler the working claaa intereati. 
This body nrged the government In 
the early stagea of the war and be
fore prices bad risen perceptibly, to 

nandeer tho stocks of •wheat In 
country at a fixed prios. Since 

then prices have risen much highermuch hi, 
mm^ee i

1 there wi 
, chiefly

following Msy
At that convention 

accredited delegates.
and trades councils of Van

couver and Victoria The tw > 
miners’ organlxatlons came Into the 
Federation at a later date. The 
first gathering waa chiefly occupied 
with the formal work of drafting

constitution and arranging for the , writer asserting t

obtain control of « sufficient num
ber of ships to Insure the bringinx 
of wheat from Canada and the Ar
gentina at the bare coat of trans
portation.

This cenUinly would be a step 
the govenrmeni would hesitate for 

long time before adopting, the 
seems, la that as 
be given the pres- 

situatlon by the easing of the 
present congeetlon at the docks. At' 
market In Lancashire, wheat yester
day waa r>4 shillings per quarter 
being Is Sd adrance on the week 
the highest price for 57 years.

In the Liverpool Corn Trade- 
News the blame for high prices ol 
wheat Is placed on the grower, the

I wheat on the
organizing work necessary 
enlDg the scope ot the Federation 

The following Is a statement of 
the principles of which the B. (’ 
Federation stands

"The British Columhls Federa- 
in of l.gibor Is organlicd for tlie 

purpose of voicing the needs and 
and otherwise, and to provide a 
place for the members of Its affilia
ted unions to psrliripate In the dls- 
usalon of those practical problem i 
ipon the solution of which depends 
heir welfare aa workers. Individual 

ly and oollectlvely.
••Wllh the Introduction of Iht 

modern machinery of production, 
and the harnessing tho forces ot 
iiBlure. It is only fitting Hint tho 

illh producers should participate 
In the benefits derived.

• We therefore pledge ourselves 
unceasingly demand a universal 

work day of eight hours or leas; 
long as labor power Is sold as 
commodity

"We lielleve there is more effi
cacy In electing working

the law than

farms of western America and Can
ada Is being held at »1.35 per bu
shel. although It costs the farmer 
only about S5c to produce.

The ship owners do not deny that 
they are having a good time, but 
assert that If the government were 

Intervene they would have to fix 
sailors' wages, the price of coal and 

Incidental to frelghu.

by supplicatory methods 
efforU will be morn in that dlrno* 

in in the future 
"We are firmly convinced that 

tlie future belongs to the only 
ful people In human society — 
working class ’

Mr Sampson Freethy received this 
morning a li-ller from his father, who 

I present In England, stating 
that his cousin Thomas Kemp, 
gunner in the Royal Artillery, has 
Just been awarded the decoration of 
Hie Distinguished Service Order for 
conspicuous gallantry In qn action In

headquarters 
recommending him further (oc the 
Victoria Cross. Gunner Kemp 
reported among the killed at the bat-

PBINCESS
THEATBE
Prices always the sa:ne—a 

2Sc show for 10c and 5c.

MI8H LILLIAN HOWAIUI 
IX

QDEES OF LflIliOrS 
lODHEBFEITSBS

Sensational Drama

WAR PICTURES 
The Bow String

Indian Orama.

The Mistikea 0veroo4
Comedy.

‘A DOB-GO^E BAHflH’
■ Comedy.

8 Piece Orchestra

NANAIMO 
Amusement Co
Tbnlght—ConUnuous 7 to II

OWIM. lUXK FREranCICATKM.

At Uelr rwnlarmeetiBr UM Blgbt 
the local next of OwU honored rettr- 
Ing Paet FreeMeot George F. Witaon 
with the preaenuthm of 
watch suitably engraved, as 
token of appreeiatton for pest 
riene and aa aa emblem of tbe higl 
esteem in wbieh be U held by 
members of the order, la anknowl- 
edging the gift, the reelptest in 
eouree of a brief bat befitting speech, 
heartily thanked tbe -orcthen srsnm- 
bled for their eonalderation and 
preeaed the hope that be would 
able to fultlt hU obllgationa in the 
fnUre as be had done in tbe

In tho coarse of the evenlog e de
bate oa a well known local sabjeet 
was held end provided ranoh smi 
meat for tbe saaembly, which was 
members only. Kerresbrnanls 
cigars were served and at a late hoar 
the meeting was adjoarned bringing 
a most delightful evening to a dose.

MAIOIM)EN,HPES 
ARRIVES IN VICIOillA

Vletorta. Jaa. St—Major General 
Hagbes. minister of mllUin, neeom- 
panied by Colonel Ogllria, D. O. C.. 
and other offtcera pramlnent in the 
mlliury circlet of tbe district, peach 
ed Victoria in the coorte of his 
western toar this morning. At 19 
o'clock he Inspeetett tbe overseas aad 

■ at tbe Wil
lows Camp. This to«a the form of 
general parade and a “march past*

before the ■

The parade was partldpeted In by 
abont 1900 offleera aad men.

Major General Hnghea lunched 
with thr members of Uie Vletoris 
CsnadUa Club at the Empress hotel, 
end. as thatr guest of honor, and al- 
terwarda delivered aa address, 
afternoon was tergely oeeapled with 
the consideration. In eoajaaetion 

prominent locat offieert, of de- 
tells relating to tbe western mobtu- 
satlon of the esoond and third ooa- 
tiagents. The minister srfU Uke nd 
vantage of the opportnnity to spend 
Sondaybere.

Thd most prominent part in thU 
ornlng-s parade wes token by tbe 

I9th Oversees Battalion aad the tad 
Canadian Mounted RiDea. to eom- 

I respectively of Ueut.-Col. John

Stoners having sent over the eomple- 
tlon of their ftod-ngs. H Is end 

1-- In we n.:-U ibeg too 
greeter reprkwtolfcin 

the mral portions of the prw^ 
and lees tor the etOee. and t 

ilty of iptorsato nmeng 
various parts ot the prariaea hn 
taken into aoeount to the drib 
tion of the bonadaries of the

The Bvribern parts at 
betog opened 

t af the Grand 
Troak PactOc are to receive repre-

Britlsh 
iip by

U la not expected that there wUI 
! any toereese to the nmto 

seafh beyond three or tottr at the 
outside, and It is said that the 

Isslonera adopted the saggesUi 
Duneaa Roes, made at the heairlng 
■kpre. that eDastttueaetes shonld be

expecting ordera to prooeed to the 
Old Country with the second Cana
dian contingent.

8|>e^h to Vaacoever.

eral Hughes 
xUiement on Canads-s participation 

I the war from the standpoint of the 
Irecttog heed, at the big public 

meeting held last night to tbe La
bor Temple under the auspices ol 
the Vancouver Conservative Associa
tion. He also reviewed at length 
the causes leading up to tbe war, aad 
declared that peace must be signed 
at Berlin, aad Germany must make 
reparation for the Injury Infllcte.!

Belgium. He pointed out that 
Germany declared war when her hour 
had struck, when all her

. her 8.000.000 
soldiers equipped, and it w#a Idle to 
speak of France and Great Britain 
seeking the war when neither had 
rines enough for their regular armies

He paid a warm tribute to Colonel 
Duff-Stuart and the other officers In 
this province lor tho way they had 

to the test. He said he had 
seen a finer body of men than 

I9H1 Battalion, which he bad In- 
specH-d during the afternoon.

SUEEEIG CAUSER BY 
ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE

Rome. Jan. 88—The number of 
Injured brought hero from the earth
quake rone to be careq for baa 
reached 5000.

A ptUfuI case which has been 
brought to the notice of tho sulhorl- 
tlea is that of Marla Lytl. who ws‘ 
extricated after seven days burial 
the ruins of the town of Oranleago. 
southeast of Aveggado. During that 
time she saw her seven children die 
.around her one by one and her grief

:iw'

fXnVU HAN LAKE lI.ATfllKBY.

X hatchery, Cow-

eggs have been received, 
fry will be put into these ponds un
til they are big enough to bo put In
to the river. Up till now they have 
been put straight into tbe river, and 
have cuntequently acted merely 
hod for the larger fish.

WAR IN THE AIR WAS - 

CHIIUDf

ped bombs OB Dnaklrit om Ftitay •<- 
ternoon. One of them wu Mm«lit 
down at the grant danse between 
Dunkirk nnd Fornee (Beldam) end 
tbe two German airmen to the mn- 

» were killed. Tee enexploded 
bombe were eUlt nttoehed to the

1. via London. Jen. I»—

Boidum. aeeordtog to nows which 
rendied here. The reeult of 

the stuck is not yet known, 
aviator aaeaped nnbart. aHhoagh he 
was attacked by tbe

London. Jan. JU-^Tho neadt ao-

RSKMONIli

victoria. Jan. 88—Tho report' of

out. would mean that each Victoria 
iber would be eleeted lor e sep

arate quarter of the.city Inetoed of 
all betog eleeted at larga. This would 
remove tbe objeetton urged by tbe 
people to the rural eoBaUtnendea 
that the electors to (he capital have 
each tour votaa. those In Vancouver 
five and to Cariboo two. to tbo one 

to voters to the other oonaUtn- 
enclee.

The redUtrlbuUon hill wiU be the 
chief government measure of tbe ses
sion. so tar as can be seen at this 
early stage.

too.
The net ravenwn. I

4T9,SM.T6; net 61 ___________
T68.91t.4t. - -,te

lows: Canadlna NngWmni - KUtm' 
Bntlwny. t4T.trt.1d; rmaom OiA'i 

n. Mi.nt.04; Hokmm * 
enn. M4T.W; tot^ MM«M»A ~

The teUowtng «BU 
mary of the eipenil 
period from April 1. mi 
81. Itl4:

OUERILLA WABFXI

Parts. Jan. 88—Great astoniah- 
mt was reeently eauaed aays the 

Temps, at a military centre 
Paris by the arrival of ona hundred 
war-worn French and Belgian aol- 
dlera under the leadership of Berd- 

long redstored as kill
ed or prteonew after the battle ol
Charleroi.

Enquiries elicited the InformatJon 
that the party had Just returned, via 
England aad Holland from the Ar- 
deanee, where, atoea tha middls ot 
August, they had successfully mato- 
Ulned a guerilla wairare with 
attacks on German despatch bearerx 
and even smaU partlea ol troops. 
These exploits were followed by 
rapid retirement Into the depths of 
the forest.

They obtained cartridgee from the 
battleflelda. and provlslont from Uie 
friendly villagers aad emi

Germans so much that the gen
eral commanding to. the Olvet region 
Issued proelamsHons promising 
safe conduct to the French Ui 
Serd- Laurent replied by placards 
saying that an attack waa pi

cerUln Oerman post on e given 
dale. ' •

Finally lack of ammunition and 
the rigorous measnres adopted by 
the Germans toward the friendly na- 
lives, caused Laurent to decide on 
the return to France, which

with difficulty. He haa re
ceived a military medal and a llee- 
tenant’s oommisaton. HU c 

^n promou

BfrmXG R.ATE8 THAT
ITALY WILL FIGHT 

London. Jan. fl .—Lloyd’s offered 
policies today at 84 gntoeas per cent 
that lUly win he engaged to war 
within sU months. This is a rise of 
15 from last week when 70 gn 
per cent was offered.

A practUe' of tha 
band will he held to 
Ing at 10:80.

pnuenaiB
SUMIB'

967.844.80: laglalatl 
public toaUtethma. t
pluU aad efanritlea. 94M.TM.tr; • 
mtoUtrattoa of jHtlen MIfew I 

,|T4T.llt.4tt

paid oet of the orMtorp tmmm 
the pravtnee: Nakw* A Btoeen 
way. to enato 1 eamHa. 989.«‘ 
714.84; total MMVU*-
477.44. -• ;

The net nvwM tooXbrnfmo 
der revtow totoBed. |M.«ft.tU.^h 
to whleh tbe adet ItoHS wognt UMb 
■alee, tl.lT8.4U.7t; ttrter iWlE 

Uceneeei tl.MAlTtABi w4|g

•). tUt.4l4.ll; 
tax. $401,411.11; G 
act and anun 
statutes). tl.lTt.4flAS: 
4444.444.04; •
474.47; annual pnymanto kp Oom^ 
ion of Canada. 9718.1M.M: toll 
ravenue^ 4814.184.41; ttoUer totaik 
4114,444.44; UcMeea ftntto tmA He 
qnor), lltMlT.tt; UeSMM (1W9> 
1107,164.44: tow atamtsi 9lt%>
484.64: mineral tox. tl4S.4N.Tt; 
royalty and tax on eeU tltt.itt.14.

weak win be Pimddt *. ■ 
. Vlee PretodeM B,

r A. I. Vilto

.mM
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t TAOI.T A water <v.

DEPOSIT BOXES
WW too BATS A«T

1WI nm, ■wnmcn, wsumicE poucies,
M OTMEX VALDABLES

• E. H; BIRD, Manasrei
on Paj D«j WUl 9 o’clock

rt»s'
BA wmW tm an. •• • a«4

■ tha chief It nut 
mukktat mar daSBlta ehuTe asBlBi.1 
tlwaa vbo may tnffer ioaaea Ihroaet 
«n. tat Mir at k txM tptieBUUTt 
attltatfa tkat meint to taka a t|Kirt- 
tks iklaaaara la vatklnt In danger 

pnb-

lAT. lAKIAST ta. ItU.

I tar 1*14 waa
WWa an nm Manama. Wta

a ta tta taaal tia tgkttas

i IV 11 >ar 
AAtaaow^ with 
’ lataitlaB la Um

h tta taatar tn
VMBr itartfii Went eau 

j|j»li»«aA ly^MaaaaiB la^ tta

a tta lataa tm 
mam to ta Mek klcA- 

an to tta eai

Tta
Mr Sto to tta tact Ual 
A tota ka tattor to tta 
a tfMtoi tt to

WWa waa^ tta aatanrWi 
«MMPtoC to «a aaal aa to tta ala-

ttaacb tbtaa to barpUr ao lM«er 
tnr immt raaaoB tor thto diatrvkt. 
than la atUl maab to be dona to 
aav eeaatry ta the dtraetton c£ 

Cat home to todlridamla tome 
a of thatr pahlle responaiUUtlea 

la thto natter of Are prereattoi 
Are ehtot of VanooBTer adroeatea 
the poUlc edBcattoe of tbe ciaxent. 
and the totrodoetion of a apccia! 

w toto the aobool caiTieahii.i 
afaetarera. abopkeepera and oth-

laaa and are often reapoaslble for 
bearr Are lotaea. It to potalble ar
ea that thar mar be more 

froB the knowtodse that 
tta Are tabttor appitoneea are to 

Tbe Vaneonrer dilei 
fartber aa«c«tta that a larpe por- 

of tbe Are Ioaaea to that eUr 
laad ta erer toanranM. "Tbla 

obbT aU be Uamed oa tta oorapan- 
toA” be aara. “bwr aome arento 

for tbe aake of tha

RUN OF SPRING 
SAIMONNOWON

neat Laacne, tbe 
tta preaaat tiaae 1

azaenUre baa

raKtotar ta the paat month aboat aO

doneeUc emplor. and the lea«na 
detad what it eaa to help tbe large 

lea atUl eat of poaltlona 
d aora to bare tbe todaatrlal d<^ 
BMBt to operation, and aamplea 

of aevtos and other handiwork will 
repared witbto a abort 
It abalt be Uknt to tbe retailer* 

of tta attp to aa effort to neenr  ̂ord- 
era. H an ratlet can be fennd f n 
fanep arttotoa made br hand. < 
9tato.iewtaK aanfa aa manr of tta wo 

I are enable of dotag. the prob- 
wlH ta ta a targe raeaaore t

KMUMP WORK IS DCKCAS.

Wftb a new to reltortog the aliu- 
atioo aa It affeeta the naomplored 

maaam. tbe eognell of that dty 
kara daetdad that ttoO ta spool 
’<wrk on tbe atreeu within the next 
twe nMtba. ander the direction of a 
capable road foremao; and that, 
a flaw to nttoadtoi 
aa maap as poaaiMe. not more than 
loor dapa work ta pat In bp anp 

orkman at one time. It to propon
ed to pap tta men It.BO for 
bear dap. pro rata. Men with fam- 
Utaa wOl get firat eaanca ea tbe

Cr^ tar natehar’a

ASTORIA
i®*H3353i3~a

anptMou place Ita lafancp.

•mat ^ CASTORIA

5.£r-J?aSPS,%2CS“

CASTORIA always
I ggnatoro of

Sleelheeda are now reported it 
.ta rnnnteg well to 
l»e sportsman landed a. number 
floe Aab. iycludlof one of aorentoeu 
poands. which gare him some rar^ 
sport before be was able to land ll 

The CewtoeBB rlrer to high al 
preeeot. but a week of weather alm- 
ilsr to the present should pat tbe 
rirer toto Oral ctass condition for 
lisfalog. The daps are sonu 
cold at the present time of poor.

ompt many out to trp their Inch 
does Bot care about a little chilli 
neaa. and knows that thfa to the 
time of tbe pear when tbe steel 
heads are at ihelr best, and torar- 
tobly put up a splendid Aght whmi 
hooked. As there are also quite a 
oumtar of fresh mo Spring salmon 

the rlrert at thto time of the pear 
the prospects for sport arc excelleiit 

iless the weather changea suddenly 
and makes the rtrer 'hlgb and mnd 
dp again.

Those who are derotees of tbe 
troll can gel excellent sport now to 

other enclosed waters of the 
coast. Orltoe hare been caught to 
good Dombor erer since tbe close 
the game shooting season, and every 

and again the monotonp ol 
landing tbe amsller (toh to broken b.' 
the capture of a fine Spring. It doej. 

•eem to ta generallp known that 
B to a winter run of Spring tal
on thto ooast. and that from the 

tsman'a point of view tbe Wtoter 
3pringa are far more Taluable that- 

rammer ran ftob. There !< no 
sulking with the winter Cp.-Iu-: oncj 

hooked, there to bout d lo he a 
fight to tbe fintob. The big Springs 
whiefa run to tbe late summer and 
early autumn months to the river*.

very uncertain to their fighting 
quaUtlea and much more prone to 
sulk; the wtoter Spring, to the ie«H 
cold water fights twice as well and 
twice as long before he can ta knock
ed on the head and added 
catch.

AMCfSCHES
8T. PAIXV CHfHfll.

' ”............

ti.IO choir praqUeo.

8L Andrew's Presbyterian On..- iu

Bvenlng topic; "A Divine D;. a-

WHOLE FMlir' 
USES THEH

ll SpiMiU iMitl

. rnUTT FXOCV—Tboi* wAg Ata
Parity nour claim tbay oktato mote 
biwad and tattor bread out of ana 
sack of Purity Uan anp other flour, 
ttarofOro this ahonid eonvtooa tbe 
public to nae Purity If tbay want to 
save mooap. Ouarautee of qinlltp 
marked bo the sack, from all grocer* 
or Brmckman-Kar. Selby strMt. tt

LOST—Between Foretmmer'a and 
tbe Fire Hall, a small paroal eon- 
lalntog pair tody's Pen-Angle 
meek hose. Finder pleaen vetwfw 
to Free Preta office. »6-lf

manulactured, to my wey of ihiakh- 
They work completely, no CT'l ’ f 
whatever, and one is plenty lor y 
ordlnsry pe,«.n ri a Sose. MywM.

nnui ,^*^. *P”*_*?«* *---
their favor.

We have nsed them to tbe family for 
abont two yean and we would not use 
eyllringetoe u long ea we can get

Their actio
stall. I hat____________________

J. V. HAlfHOKD. 
Tboae who have been cared bp ''Fruit-

derfol Ubiets made fr«M frtdt iniem.
60c. a box, A for WJO. trial eta aic. 

At all dealera or sent on receipt of price 
by PniitH.^v«e Umitad. Ottawm*^
Tha Welsh Glee atogers will ap

pear at the Prince* theatre with tlm 
at tbeir eoBO»n

WOMEN AND QIRL8

Vndeg Aneidcee If Kanalrao 
Oaptral BeUef Committee. 
Applications may be made 

at the Board of. Trade rooms, 
Wodneadaya and Saturdays be- 
twean S and I p. m.

Persons dealren* of employ
ing help af any kind wlU alse 
apply.

Committee—Mrs. A. Lnlgb-

toB. Mrs. C. C. McRae. Mrs. 
(Dr.) Brown and Mrs. J. 
Brnmpton. __________________

WANT ADS

FOR SALE—Below coat. SS Olllae- 
pte street, built three years ago. 
four rooms, pantry, bath. lot 66 
by 100; 11600. terma. H. Skin
ner. fire insurance. 10 Chapel St. 
phone 160. S2-u

Effective Auvef
Tratas wID leave IfatadM aa?

s'fvsr.
iiMkavllU) and Conrtanay. •r----

Thurtdaya and Snturdapt
Train* dua Nanaimo from Parket^ 

sod Courtenay, Monday^ «a*ta 
day* and Prldxpa at 14:16.^*

PORT Ai.mntm sacnoii.
From Port .Vbuinl and Parkl>n>> 

Monday*. Thursday, 
dnpa. at 14:tS.

FOR SALE—A heller raising three 
pears. Apply W. S. Slookkart. 
Chase River. U

FOR RBMT-^Froat office room ovei 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Leigh 
ton. tO-U

FOR RENT-^Two boaaaa on Milton 
street, oaatrnlly loented, rMt |U 
end 614 per mMtb. Apply Free 
Preaa ottlcs. dl6-tt

FOR dALR—Teeming bnalneas 
Good reason tor salltog. Apply P 
O. Bnx, 666 Nanaimo, B. a 6611

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—riftooD Front Street, next Globe 
HoteL splendid altnatlon. conven
ient locnUty. bright tingle and 
double rooms. Also table board 
Terms modereto. Proprietress. 
Mrs. a. A. Morphy. 17U

TKAtMtHB WA.VTKD.

At East Oyster Sebool. Apply 
Charles Keene. R. R. No. 1. Lady 
smith. 1» «
Oliy Taxi Co.

Sunday School and Bible etas* at' 
J:S0 p. m. .Ntadham Street Un- 
day school at saiJNlioor.

The Young People will bold !he 
regular meeting on Muoday evening 
at 8 o'clock..

On Wedneaday evening at h o'clock 
tbe w*gkly prayer and praise service 
win be held. Topic: "The ChrtolUn 
SoWler."

Tha Boys' club will met for the 
regular service on Tuesday evening

7 o'clock Id the ladies' parlor.
A cordial tovitallon to extended to 

I.
Be sure and. attend the song 

vte# to be given by 8L Andrew's 
choir on tbs last Sabbath evening o{ 
January. Look for announcemei

sUtogton—Sunday school at ll 
Evening aerviee at 7 p. m., led 

by J. McMillan.
East Wellington—Sunday acbool 

at 3 p. m. Cborcb service at 8 p.m , 
conducted by Wm. Rlckaby.

Brechin—Sunday acbool at 8:60 
p. m. Evening worship at 7 p. m. 
led by Wm. Rfckaby,

AU are welcome.

The Rev. T. Q. ariffltba of Lady
smith will preach at both mornlnz 
and evening servieee.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 8:36.

Social song service at 8:16.

Waltac* St. Mribodtot Clrarrii.
Prank W. Hardy, Paatof.
Mornlag sermon. -TTie Life and 

Character of Peter the Apostle."
Evening sermon. "Alcohol and 

War."
Social song service at 8:15.
Sunday acbool and Bible class at 

8.30.
Junior League Monday at 8.60.
Senior League Monday at 8:80.
” 8L An

drew's ebnreb Monday _. ..
Prayer meeting Wedneaday even- 

teg at 7.46.
Adult Btbla eias reading room 

qpM every night from 7 to 6:80. 
buatoem portUmu The ebiet Im-

UBO m
The Leading Island 

Brew
Made from the highest^--^ 
yield of Western Can
adian Barley, flavored 
with the noted British 
Columbia Hops, espec
ially grown for our pur
poses, and brewed in one 
of the most modern and 
up-to-date breweries in 
Western Canada.

-4.'U. B. C.” is on draught at all leading hotels

Phone 2-7
and your orders will receive our prompt 

and immediate attention.

DDl6iiMiig&DlaliiDyGi.Lll
J Nanaimo, B. O.

im lEKCEAirrs bai of caiaba
Batabllahed 1864 ELead Office Mq^treal

A General Banking Business TransEicted 
Special AttenCioii Oiven to Savings Bank Accounts

'  I_ _ _ _ RAa ai'f i BKPOSIT BOZBB TO RMKT
F. L. RANDALL, Mnnaser, Nanaimo Branch

ENoigiilt &Ri

CanadianPacific;
■. C. & A

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo Is Tuoonvor. Mb :

Snadny at 1:60 a. m.
Vaaeouver lo Nmnnlmo, tally ^

Senday at S;M p. m.

i8.8. Oharmpr
Nanaimo to Unton Bay anO Cam 

Wednesday add Friday at 
Mtaeimo to Tnnootaer. IW 
sad anterdey at S:tS ». m. C
rrltay at 6:66 a. m.

9B0, BBOWN, W. tfeOatc
WbartAgmiL 

H. W, BSOOn, O. P. A.

The law partnership bafatoliWm 
lattog between Measra. J. H. Sli<i« 
•ad F. C. SargeaL baa beta «mto 
•d. Mr. SImpaoB wUI eoaltotof* 
anatoae* to bto eld offle*.

Geotral Bestavai
AN OTBTRR HOOK 
Meals at all Hours 
Open day and night

,W. M. PMILPOT. PvopriMae 
I Nact to Ctatral Hotel. I

J. B MoORBOOB
SVIUIBO.N DE.N'nST 

•f.cta Baiur Meek
Commsrelal Street

One large National Cash I

the aama by calling at the onfoa M 
lha underalgned betwera the hen 
ef 1* a.m. and 4 p. m.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 
J8#-tf SberiiL

Phone 258 

HACKS

NIGHT CLASSES.

Until farther notice all cto«aM I* 
aneetloa with tbe Naaalmc NVM

School will be held oa tbe OfOM 
floor of teb Ctatral School eaeb eve- 
aing at 7:8*.

8. GOUOa
Secretary.

NANAIMO
Marble Workf

(EaUblished 1888.) 
Moaumenta. Headatoaea. Tabtata 

Coptogt, Rails. Eta.
The largest atoek of flatoked rniW 
mtatol work to Brlttob ColamM* • 
salaot from and tbe loweri PCMta i 
eoaatotant wtU trst-eUm wettne 
ship and matartoL

ALEX. HENDBRSON, Tmw 
Box 78. Ptoe*

LAND REOISTKk ACT.

belle Rlchardaon. 
merly - 
owner

tlchardaon. deceaaeo. 
Isabella Wllka regUW*? 
of lot 1. block 8. of le^ 

1 lot 8. Nanaimo dtotrid.

mLkNiTeu, iwu ut vt*o hfiU • 8®'
Of Duncan McNlven **®JJ*^

Ma'trlrt sod you are re«^ 
test the claim of tb*^ 
within thirty def*

from the deputy 
Nanaimo District and 

contest '

the nrst pnbiicatloa hereof.
DATED at the land regUtry 

Victoria. B. C.. thin 84th day M 
oember, 1814.

8. T. WOOTTON, 
Ragfatref
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Saving Prices

Men's box ealf Blu- 
ehsr out boots 
18.75 to 14.50,

Men’s velour calf button 
>oot, welt soles, the new 
block toe, a youna man's 
boot, regular 85.50 to $0 ;

Men's tan calf button 
boots, nifty toe, for young 
and old, regular »5.50 to 
8«.00; for..............f3^

Men’s pal 
boots, matt ca 

‘dins
t calf top, re 

ding toe, reg\ilar $0.0( 
and $6.50; for

10.00
$4^

Men's lace and button 
boots, tan and blaek, an 
the new alto, regula $0.0<> 
to $7.00; for......... f4.86

Still waters run deep, 
•nr prices out deep.

Ladies' elastic, side beol 
regular $8.85, for. .fl.OO

Ladies' beuse slippers, 
................f1.00

OUR MOTTO: DO IT 
QUICK.

This sale will growbM- 
tar every day.

The quality of shoes 
and prices TAU^QUIET- 
LY.

R^QUICT-

Udies'_____ fancy
slippers, beautiful turn 
sofas, regular $4.00 and 
$5.00; for..............$1.00

evening

Ladies’ patent button 
Oxfords, matt to new toe, 
regula $8.50 to $4.50;
for ......................... $1.66

Udies’ viol kid, patent 
tins, welt soles, regularr 
$8.5$ te $4.50, for $1.65

Ladies' tan calf button 
Oxfords, welt soles, regu
lar $4.00 te $4.50. new
last; far.................. $1.65

far............................$2.25

Udies’ patent button 
beete, matt oalf top, new

Bo>'s’ sebeel beets, ne- 
dium soles, solid leattier, 
regular $2.2’ to $2.7$;

Qirls’school booU that 
are solid, regular $2.25 te ' 
$2.50; for................$1.50

Boys’ box calf boots, 
welts, Inviotus and Gold- 
Bond makes, regular $5 
and $5.50, for .;..$2JM

Girls’ dress boot, sizes 
llto2. WilU’, Macfar- 
laod's and Classic makes, 
regular $3.00 to $8.50; 
for ..........................

8irls’ rubbers............45o

Child’s rubbers......... S6o

Girls’ booU in vioi kid 
and oalf, 5 to 10Vi, reg
ular $2.25; for ....^.00

Mothers your chance 
has cease te save a feu 
dollars on the family shoe 
bill.

Our salvation: Gut deep, 
quidk and save expenses.

N. BERGERON

law strsala. (Miaad)
D. Jt. THOMAS. 

■hWh Walllastoa. Nov. 4, IS

■We SoU;
®llat CMta. Qapaa. HsU. Alw 

Oersrs, Paraflns PanU and 
■atitaas that ars waterproof.

0. P. Bryant
t*. Tbs Oraaosat

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Sale of Framed Pic- 

turfi for January only.
An allowance up to 35 

per cent discount will be 
given.

We will remove on Feb 
1 to Wharf St. over Beat- 
tie & Hopkins.

A.O.DAY.

DAN VINOIOUERRA
OIOARS, CANDY AND 

iOFT DBINKS.
•a 457. « MUIO.

For Mgestkm and mioDsness
those foes of comfort and well-being, there Is one 
family remedy universally regarded os the best 

conditions of thocorrective of deranged -------
digestion. Present sufTcring 
and wor

_____  ______ „ is relieved promptly,
sickness prevented by timely use of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
■”S5Let this wonderful remedy tone your stoma_,___

your liver and kidnej-s, regulate your bowels 
you will feel improved throughout your entire system. 
A few doeea will prove, to you why, for the 

and minor ailments of hfe, Beeduun's PiUa

Are the Right Hist AM

An Honest Shoe at Great
The price cutting we are doing on the shoos in our stock is 
somethingof the greatest interest to the public of Nanaimo 
and District. Dont tool yourself and think this a sale of cld 
shop worn goods, as we have just placed in stock another 
$4000,0 shipment of new goods that were in transit, which 
are marked at the same price. The Goods Must be Cleared- 
"We don't Want them- We Want the Money, and must get it.

Look Over the Prices in the List Below
You never had a chace to Buy Good Shoes at such low Prices.

Salesman

c.N.ii.sm 
QnuiEomr

■IMHwytet WM MUM •
C. N R. M noon to4«r. ft 
rmlU w«w Iwld m4 Med home m, 
the North Thompm. ttiM eoiaptM 
1>C Ue nrw hWt Um CoMdo.^ — .. ____ _

Mr. Whiu, cikM mgatm of tho 
roMl. thdt • KM of MKht awd • Mf

on the North Thompoon. 
steel sa fsst ss the cants 
dotnx wonM rednee tbfai bjr tow or 
nm mllOT Thnmdnr. Mm Rns- 
crens wonld. of « 
terdar and today.

The comptotion of tho trnek^Mtex
Mo not mean that the Um ta 

pleted. Sereral mitea of IwUi 
mast bo pnt down Omt. omI botoio 
the line pan be opentod eqatpntewt 
mnat be sec 
stated that laokensie A Mann hM 

1 ftoatlax opnlpment 
bonds tn the United SUteh to the 
mine of lt.0M.M9. and that rellins 
stock wonU be parehaaad with 
money.

The ceremony ot rfrlrias the lasc 
Mibe on the line win be held i 
time In the early spiiat. It to | 
able that Sir Richard McBride will 
be aafced to perform this ceremony.

WOtNDBD SAVMD BY

Paria. Jan. ItThe Tnv* Wteto 
letter written by n Prwncfc noMta 
to hto fnmUy which nhows an In- 

e ot Preneh berotoa tneotmto- 
ed hy the Oermnna wtth ehtrator.

Somme dtotrict." be snyn, “wna 
TllU which the Oermnna htfd v 
Storm. Onr Krpntoat aSbrU ,only 
broaght ns to tha enmny’s wire' an- 
tanglemenu. At alchtfnll sersml of 

wonnded. toy helpless before the 
German trenchea. whence It wntaer 
tain death for ns to try and feuh 
them. On the toUowtns jnomlna 
two etretcher beerere—one betonx- 
inx to a rellKloaa order—toft the

as a German oBieer cried in max! 
Preneh, 'Whet ere yon Mto ' 
do?” The beerers enswered they 
were lolng to pick np the woei 
The German relied. ‘Very good. I 
give yon permtosion. bnt yon ought 
to here come yestordny, thus anring 
them a wretched night. I wonld 
certainty hare ordered my met 

nee flring.’
"One of the German ogleen shook 

haods wtth the religions stretdiar 
bearer, anylag. ‘Yon are n hmye fol
low. Wo giro yon half ea hour 
flntoh your work and then tho flr- 
the German noldiers. lying on the 
beak, -wsred tbelr beta, cheering 
londly. Than they anred nenrty

PAYS LAST PEXALTl-

REQITRKD BY L.\W

Prince Albert. Seek.. Jan. 82— 
John Ireland paid the extreme pen
alty ot the law at S o'clock this morn
ing at Prince Albert ]all for the 
murder of hto wife on their farm 
near BIggar on Hay 24. 1914.

t the trial a p]^ ot Insanity was 
sntered but It was sot susUlned 
Ireland had shot hto wife as she was 
at work In their home.

FMGAME 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

On the Cricket grannda tomorrow 
nftemoott at 2:19 the Nortbfteld 
Violets wUI meet e picked teem rep- 
reeenting the city end district leegne. 
The teems are composed of the beet 
players in the city end district, and 
will be on tbelr mettle tomorrow. 
With the neer approach of the island 
leagne games the ptoyere wUl pnt 
forth their best efforts to bold their 
positions with tbelr teems for these 

sa. The class of bait pUy 
tmproring with eTeiy game aad tha 
players are showing tbelr true form 
now and ipeeUtorn at tomor 
game are eatnred of an ezdUng eon- 
tost. The tenma win Unenp'u fol
lows.

Ooel, W. Shepherd.
Hacks. B. Cawlhome. W. ^h. 
Halves, Hosaey, U ZaeeerUla, W. 

Park.
Forwards. Ughtfoot. Rusen. H. 

Zaecerilla. J. Walsce, 0. Green.
Reearves. Frew, Bowen. Uttio and 

Alt. Joaee.
Loagne Team—
Goal, Patterson (Athtotlcs).
Backs. Murray (United), English 

(United).
Hal vet. Craig (United), Ultto 

(Athletics), taylor (Athletics).
PorwMiJe. Lindsay (Athletics). 

O’Donnell (United), Emerson (Ui 
ed)^ Kr'Stewert (United). Kelle.v 
(AthleUcs).

Reaenras. Onmm (Athletics). 
Lynch (Athletics), WardUl.( Unit
ed).

Referee. Mr. Wm. Bnmip.

SALISBURY DANCE IS

P06TPONKD BY REQUEST

For
Rent

Fp«b nhnmrr Ut *f- 
riee Dww ttm/iti hf G. 
F. IL telefn$k *11106.

the WeiiuaeD’g C»-*perR- 
Uve Society wiU sm h*

A.E. mm
FiiMuifeigr’ffll tenmet 

AB«iL
221 CewuNlBl SImbL 

Ngngimo, B. C.

Eat More 
Breail

It U good tor yon wtoft 
nude with

Fluisetam's TnN^
FMD o. pvro

Tiro Ineurgnee Agent 
Beni Eiteto.

Let UsHRvTYwirLiiMMNi 
Gboroh St, opp. OpafR

MEATS
J<rio7.ToaB(.Tw>let

I MoAdia
I Hm H)
I PhoBelflO AT art 31

D. J.

1.8 and 6 rntkm StiWt

London. Jan. 82—The dance which 
ta to be given tonight by the offi

cers of the Canadian contingent to 
the residents of Salisbury and aeigb- 
borhood has been enneelled at the 
request of the local health nnthort- 
tlee end owing to the fear of tbo 
cerebro spinal meningttts ontbrsalc 
spreading. This is purely e preeen- 
tlonery meesnre. The epidemle to 
now sUted to ho woU in band. .

illKttl.llHnl|
The Undertaker
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CUM MOST GO

55=3*
t «< aU Is 

MS «r tks sMUin or 
trr tt-4i isitovss 

■Ukar ttea sUsra.

¥:

aa Us wimdsrfui

|.C.TuIiiit(i

SOMEnUCEPISFHOM 
GERMAN WAR BOOK

Loadoii, Jsa. 2J—Prof. J 
XoBKSa has ttaa»Uta4 iato Jb^»Usli 
•Tbs Osrmaa War Book," ths man 
aal of ths assess ^ war on land 
tasaod br ths gsnsrsl tuff of ths 
OsRMB arar. ths most autborlUtlTs 
work at Ito kind la Oennaar Thors 
Is a raCarasoa la tba tatroducth 

- maiddnraUona whlcn

la eirao dreuasUaeas. jaatlHabla.
«s win ba saaa hr tha

mmm
aaattae of ths ladlasi 

Mhaas ^ hdd thair rae-

• fcr rafeoanal ha tha As-

<aiuoaat.ni/ and fUbby omotion. 
*aa paaaacs to ths followlac:

-War eoadnotad .nth snerey can

tha polsUoas Uay occupy, but It wUl 
mast destroy ths total Intolloc- 

toal and material raaouroea of Uc 
Ulsr."
Aeeordtac to this Oeman war 1

• CoUowiac

•The bKbary of tha aaemy'a snU- 
}aeU Cor tha pnrpeae of obtalaiac 
atimaiT adTsatacea. the aceeptaaes 
of tba oftara of treachery, the rseep- 
tloa of deserters. Ua ntUtoatioB of 

la the popnto- 
thm. ths sapport of iMeadeia. sad 
tha Hka. are permissible.

tow Is in no

A Fresh Shipment of 

PEAK, PREAN’S

BISCLITS
Containing 0offe«8«idwlch, FMtIviU, OoPontUlon, 

Short Ohke, P«U Cteke,

Prices, • - 3 packages for 50c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrooe? a Free Press Block

■ or third p
I to tba esploiUtloB of

-T —~ — mmm ea amMaf aero—we oaiiinc- up si
mm » WlsiHI 1 Bha Morth- MtoftohahHaatsssrat 
r**r rvahmns la at' Umlbar •roaad. Howese

9mm Ma Car worfesrs. mv ndSa fbailaK to oomi 
«• m MUisSna « ta harm hi. own Pstbartoa

•aLC^S^a

—***»^—■■Ilm a«i a

tmm staptas wtth her

a?"** »■ Sto
• *-i.4.d by B

a a Nfasiixia

laaaadiartom. robbery aad the Uke. 
to tha prafWUca of the aeemy.

*Tha stew that so lahsbiuat 
etoplad tarrttoiT eaa ba compelled 

partMpete directly in Ue strac- 
rw acalaat his own eoantry to sub- 
lad to am aseaption by the ceaersl 
OM«as of war whidi mast ba racord- 

np aad employ' 
as raids, oa na- 

laeh It 
ipel a mao 

ta harm hto own Patbarland. aad tn- 
dtreedy to firht hto own troops.

OPERA HOUSE
WHi>:i<K ITS W.IRM ASD OOUI-X>nTABUB.

TO-NIGHT’S •:' FEATURES

“THE BUCCANEERS ”
Three Part Obld Beal Drama.

2 Putmy Comedies 2
Chfldren uaitor ten yw» cf ■rtth~7ii?i»itC''id»^~PBEK.'

6:30 (o 11 p. tn. ' Opera House Orchestra
Admission - - lOo

BIJOU
THEATRE
MONDAY ONLY

ZIIDOB
RPIHODR XO. B.

$50 in Gold 
Given Away

At the oonrIuaiuD of tlie serin.

Firrt Prize......... $25.00
[Second Prize ^5.00 
VThird Prize . $10.00

Save the Coupons

1 IX OlwtfW.

I eoantry will altogether

-Bat a stlli more i
1 of inhabitanu to

its mnitaiT seer, 
as wrttars of al 

■ In their i

It to oflea found desirable to drill 
holes la rlsss for the purpose of 
making hanging shurres. etc. This 
eaa be done rery easily. Secure a 
square file sad grind off the stoail I 
and diagoaalty at an angle Of a.*, 
bout forty-nre degrees. Grind from 
oomer to corner so as to leave a, 
diamond shaped surface which': 
form a sharp point at the end. To

ta. Tha malertty of 
naUoaa are unani , 

mdanaattoa of thel“^' ‘I** '>'"“1 ««<* ot the flle |
• an ordinary brace. Lay the glass:

mr dttgPinsod with. Doubtless 
O bo OBBUad wtth rogret. but the 

of war will frequenUr

perfectly smooth sarfsoe, WlUi 
a pt«» oj cloth uoder the spot thst 
to to he drilled. Take some soft 
putty aad make a small ring 

wbere'yon_ ________ the hole, and
aad says that movable pri-l®'* P*»ce with tnrpen-

sato property to to be treated as to drill the hole the
-olahia. j««n« would tn n pleee of
Among tho qnesUons sad aagwors! <ud/Vit:i loss pressnrs. A
Ua book an: ; clean-cuh ido on to drilled

•X>—Bhoald womea aad children \ •“ *'“» *>* t:Uckaro la thli 
aad the old aad feeble bo aUotoad to

"A-Ua the caatrary. their pros. 
M» to grwtiy to bo doalnd. It 

t all the more

^ttima, vtoXoadea. Jan. M—Count 
Karl Btaergkt. Ue Aiygriaa' prei 
has OMlgaed sceerdlag to s despatch 
to tho newspaper Messaggero I

w-Huagarton minister of H-

0 IUD4T—A private boarding 
honon. eaatrally lecatod. Apply
JMiaatoa * Co.. Ud. jj.Zw

Nanaimo Orchestral 
& Dramatic Society

Presenu

tLloder Two 
Fla^’

AT

0|>era Hou&e 
WEDNESDAY 
and tharaday

Jan. 27 and 28

Admission 50c. A few aeaU X6t

One Antnmeat He Woa.

"Pa. did yon over win an r j. 
ment wlU ma?”

"Onoe. my boy. I convinced -r 
that I was Ue man she eughl .o

PUhJ George.

»—I wish you'd drop the -lits- 
tor" and call me plain George.

She—Ooh, bnt it would be nn- 
kind to twit you on your persouai 

srance that way.ew-

PRACTICAL
CO'OPERATION
loin Ue Nansltao Parm- 
ers' Instltnte. Membership 
-lee only SOe a year.

For short time we are able 
CO give the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star for one 
rear with pletnre "Cansda’s 
Rally to the Empire," to 
members for only 16c.

T. W.

Boi 857. city.
7 Treasurer

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regnlations

lawnyad tetrl'or:.'^ Usd b.iw m dutrlVjd 
'd' ■wHdds. ec ISKW M.^„rtldles. r.t urttndt; miIU 
myrwQ«l turtUQ Uu tran <.-|4M (n, uiUI bf

■ II

rut TELEPIIOIE
The Advance Agent J

of 1
Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms a closer union of Heme, Bui

For a limited time, Businesa or Roaldenos Tala.^ 
phones will be InsUlled upon payment of $S ■ 

In advance.

For particulars call telephone 160.

MANAGER

B-C- TeiepBoiie
Limited

___I Od to. utraewuM......______ ___

Snes sito mn rtoBr».«..Bs..:a, iw tot tal 
»ls»d.-»»ud. «H- -w.-,. ,•»,.« 1.. fumitotl ,
•mama >,Mi.
TI^-— rinfasdbdt .h. uamm e.(-u »>) 

I* ««stliuj (r ssrebur 
mt dtuUlM astts-t Htnu s«, » • tdsWdutJ st 
Jjjn It^t^ sotklsd <t tot sist u tot rut o< 

rot CnSoiwUJowoprilroUoatliDiultit uiot b

s.’.iM;:;'
« W OOETt

»r-.*ss^:^u!r±;

JuBt Received a Pew Tons of

Splendid Potatoes 
$1.00 per Sack

Thompson, Cowie & StoclweR
Young Blocic Victoria Oraaoekt

Paisley Cleaning^DyeWorka

i Uses 10 ms Ejqperts Who Know :
They speak from their own ex- 

perience; years of practical work in 
the preparation of perfect food for - 
particular people/ ‘Their testimony; * 
cannot be gainsaid;
“ To obtain the best restilts we use and 
recommend for use '^Roycl^
Powder. JVe find it superior to 
others. —“The international Mutual Codlis 

“and Pastry Cooks Assn." '■* ’ 
'^AJolph Meyer, Se^rr

ROYAL
RAKIItG POWDER
AbaohOely PwK No Alum

SATURDAY SPECIALS
White Flanellette Blankets

At $1.00 ^ Pair
30 jwiirs of white flain li'lt<> blankels. go 
sell out before iiooa, .so come early. The

sale .Sntiinlny morning. They sboiild 
I'-i inehes, fini.sbed wilbiti by inehes, finished with blue

, , ....... ....... -..........Jine iinulity are sold in the regular way
Saturday Sale.................................................................................................... .. . . $1.00

Men’s $5 and $6 Boots at
$3.85 per Pair

hhiek and tan; made on the93 pairs of men’s fine dress hoots in hnllon and laet 
new lasts. Thev com
calf black cloth lop ------------ --------- ..... range o
111 the regular way at and $0 a pair. On sale Saturday a pair

Ladies’ Raincoats,' at $4.90
Nut oflei’ do yon have siiHi an oppi 
These are pari of a special line boii( 
eruvenelted serge in full le

night bv
, .U,V0LMC0 serge in loii lengin with mintary collar, holt across tlie hack- 
are fawn, gray, navy bine and tun. Good range of sizes. Special sale pric

11(1 Itaineoals yon will always refuiire. 
our Vanconyer store. A good iinalily 

hack; colors
$4.90

Girls’ Pelt Hats ForSO c
12 doz( 
able c 
and \. 
siiitab.. . 
January t

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.1


